ACTechnologies

experience, reliability & innovation . . .
As convergent technologies become more challenging in the 21st century,
let us be your partner in helping your business utilize the power of
technology

Home/Small-Office Standalone DVR
AVerDVR EB1004 BAK
Protect your home or small-office with this compact, affordable digital surveillance
system from AVerMedia. Record video directly to the hard drive storage contained
within the unit. Unlike tape systems, the quality of the recordings does not degrade
with repeated usage. Also, you will never have to worry about changing tapes, simply
start it and leave it. The system automatically cycles over older video as the hard
drive fills up. Video search and playback are easy, simply pick the time and date you want to look at, no more fastforwarding through tapes. A USB-port on the system allows you to connect it to your computer, and download video for
archiving. Depending on your insurance carrier, surveillance systems often lower premiums up to 15%.
Install the system yourself or hire our professional installers to install it for you

AVerMedia DVR Starter Kit $777 (plus sales tax)
-

One 4-channel EB1004 BAK DVR with 80GB hard drive, remote control, USB cable & software
Two weatherproof black & white bullet cameras with 92° field-of-view
Two 12-volt DC 500mA power supplies for cameras
Six twist-on RG59 BNC connectors
250 feet of RG59 Siamese coax cable
Weatherproof

Upgrade Options:
Black & White
Bullet Camera
Add $77
Change to the EB1104 NET DVR & make your system networkable
Add $84
Change to the color 60° field-of-view bullet cameras ($42 per camera)
Install the system yourself or hire our professional installers to install it for you
Features:
4 composite video inputs (BNC connector)
BNC & VGA video outputs
Video compression: MJPEG
Video Format: NTSC and PAL
Display Resolution: 720 x 480 (NTSC), 720 x 576 (PAL)
Recording Resolution: 640 x 244 (NTSC), 640 x 272 (PAL)
Display frame rate (Quad mode):
30/25 fps (NTSC/PAL) per channel, total 120/100 fps (NTSC/PAL)
Recording frame rate (Quad mode):
30/25 fps (NTSC/PAL) per channel, total 120/100 fps (NTSC/PAL)
Recording frame rate (Each mode):
7.4 fps (NTSC) per channel, total 30 fps (NTSC)
Event playback: up to 64 events
Schedule recording (00:00~23:59 selectable)
Event recording: Recording automatically when sensor triggered
Motion detection recording
Auto recycle when disk is full
Added Features For EB1104 NET Model:
Remote display, record, playback & backup through Internet Explorer
Easy to remote control server via Internet
Easy to use remote application via Internet Explorer
Remote snapshot & print
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